Membership Update

Annual General Meeting 2011
UNEFP FI Membership at 18.10.2011

205

18 new members to date in 2011
Newly Joined

• Banco Pichincha, Ecuador
• BIC Banco, Brazil
• Banco Vision, Paraguay
• Bancoldex, Colombia
• Bancolombia, Colombia
• Compagnie Rothschild, France
• IDLC Finance, Bangladesh
• Banco Galicia, Argentina
• Banco General, Panama
• Barclays Kenya, Kenya
• Axialpar, Brazil
• Helm Bank, Colombia
• F&C REIT Asset Mgt, UK
• Northern Trust, USA
• Commercial Bank of Africa, Kenya
• Trillium Assfet Management, USA
• Financiera America SA, Colombia
• Bank of New Zealand, NZ
Breakdown by Sector

- Banking: 66%
- Insurance: 17%
- Investment: 17%

[UNEP Finance Initiative]
Innovative financing for sustainability
Profiles within each Sector
Thank You